Oregon Chapter, American College of Physicians
Salem Convention Center, Salem, Oregon
Thursday November 8, 2018. Setup: 2-4pm / Judging: 4pm

Open to all Oregon Medical Student Members of ACP

Basic Research / Clinical Research / Quality Improvement-Patient Safety / High Value Cost Conscious Care / Clinical Vignette
(see ACP website for full descriptions of these categories)

Format: Poster Display: 3-Minutes Presentation / 2-Minutes Questions.
Content: Clinical Vignettes or Research Projects (450 word limit)
Technical: Maximum size 44” tall X 44” wide. No Multimedia Presentations. Art Boards/Push Pins Provided.

WORD LIMIT ABSTRACTS: Does not include abstract title, authors, references.

Clinical Vignette Poster, Clinical Research Poster, Basic Research Poster, Quality Improvement-Patient Safety Poster, and High Value Cost Conscious Care Poster:
1st Place Winners In Each Poster Category Will Receive $100 Educational Support AND is automatically entered to compete in Poster Competition at ACP Internal Medicine Meeting / April 2019 / Philadelphia, PA.
Oregon Chapter ACP will assist with partial travel and lodging.

2nd Place Winners Each Poster Category: Acknowledgement.
3rd Place Winners Each Poster Category: Acknowledgement.

ALL STUDENT POSTERS—LOCAL OREGON COMPETITION:
Abstracts are not reviewed/vetted. Space is limited – submit early!!!
Oregon Chapter ACP will assist with cost for making student posters up to $25.00 per poster (receipts required).

GENERAL RULES
• Presentations should list multiple authors & institution name.
• Student presenter must be first author.
• Any case in which presenter was substantially involved.
• Mentor need not be from Student’s home institution.
• Student presenter must be member of ACP.
• 450 Word Limit (enforced) No images, graphs, charts.
• Maximum two (2) abstracts per student.
• 2019 ACP Internal Medicine Meeting – Philadelphia, PA.

LOCAL COMPETITION—OREGON
Deadline: October 15, 2018---
https://forms.acponline.org/webform/oregon-chapter-abstract-form

NATIONAL COMPETITION
Submit Abstracts Electronically Via National Website Below.

National Website: http://www.acponline.org/residents_fellows/competitions/abstract/

Questions:
Contact Mary Olhausen, ACP Executive Director. 503-880-7383; omary52@comcast.net
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